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BIG STONE GAP. WISE COUNTY, VA.. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 212, 19*2?-..-
GREAT REVIVAL MEETING
Conducted by Rev. W. A.

Sunday Now Going on in
Norton.

(it! VYiae county evangelistic
tMinpuig», conducted by Rev
\\ a Sunday, of Wiona Luke,
luil waa opened ut Norton on

\ail Sunday morning in the new

iwenty-tWü thousand dollar
tabernacle built especially for
llie purpose und which will con-

linilO for four weck«, cloning on

Sunday night, July 17th
lin- building, which is built

, ami wInch will remain
ii uerinttnaüt structure in Nor-
luii, i« admirably designed for
ilif purpose for which it ia iu-
tendetl. The stage in urectod in
mle corner of the building with
llu acuta ho arranged tlwit the
gneukur directly fucea the iiu-

lieucp 1,1 11" directions; Muck
of tliu apoukor's stand are scuts

arranged for the choir of one

bum)rail aud fifty persona; Di¬
rectly over the apeaker'a bond
iaa largo Bounding buurd which
carrioH hin voice clearly to the
[artliereat part of the building,
wliicii hits u seating capacity of
ubout live thouaaiul. At the
nervicua Sunday the building
«ran comfortably tilled, though
perhaps a thouaaiul more poo.
j,, could have found acuta.
I*, p|u were there from all purta
,( the county and all Boomed
well pleased witti tho arrange-
iiit-utii i)f the building ami the
opening Bor v ices on that day.

i'hiire were one hundred hnd
niueteuii in the chorus when tho
tinging begun. An air of in
tanan interest pervaded the on

till' IHriClllhlugU.
lie opening nddreaa wiw

mntlii by Rev. J. M. Smith, of
KiK Stone Uap, who aaid that
tiie cmnpuigu was tliu result of
l«va yaitra of planning and con¬
ference; Ho communteil upon
tlif splendid co-operation on the
part of the leaders of the coun-

I) tvhicb hiul inado possible the
meeting, lie closed by intro¬
ducing Mrs. M. .1. Hull, chair¬
man uf the couuty committee
ou music.
In a few well chosen words

Mm. Holt presented Homur l>.
Kouelieaver, who instantly
captured the audience with his
pithy remarks". The very sound
uf Ins voice is contagious and
lii< whole personality. ladiatoa
Rood i> ill and happiness, lie
told Uie ami muco that he felt at
koine in these hills, because the
ln>l years of his life were spent
ainung the mouutaiua of Kast
TeunoBBeu.
Next the chorus aud audience

'111^' t'oiue Thou Almighty
knitf," "Kody" leading off,
then taking up tho strain upon
bis trombone, upon which lie is
a iiiimti-r.
Mr. Uuileheaver und Mrs.

Ashersang tho "Rugged Croaa"
admit. Tliu song was one

ito sweetness and moved
llw uudieuce with compelling
i'i'Wer. Mr. Huilehuaver sings

a wonderful rich, resonant
woot und Mra. Aaher in an
"lt):tlh beautiful contralto.
mm nddress of welcome was

ilven by Cupt. R. s. Uraham,
« Norton, who said that Wise
county needed u pinch hitter,
äiid hu tho Sunday campaign
Wm» planned und ins consent to
.uiosecured-. The speuker was

Misppy vein und the audience
in hearty accord with all

be mul.
Alaovor then outlined

v »l6pa Unit led up to the
Wilding of tho tabernacle and
.'¦" I" nit campaign. Ha re-
!*Wed Imw seven men ttrat
l"u«Klil the plan to a focua and
«so enlisted the leadora in each

community which resulted in
the signing of u note on which
the money whs borrowed to put
over the project. He appealed
to the people of Wise county to
take up thin obligation l>y Wed
nesday night so that no further
thought and effort need be spent
in this direction. Cards wern
passed among the dudieucu on
which they were to indicate the
amount they would give. Three
three thousand und sixty-eight
dollars wore pledged the lirst
service.

In another brief talk "Body"
spoke in the highest terms of
the Norton concert hand und
the new hotel.
Captain Uraham then gave

Mr. Sunday an "informal intro¬
duction" iiuii the audit nee was
face-to.face with the man about
whom they had heard and read
so much. After a few words
about being from '"Missouri"
for a few days in which he
would have to be shown, Mr.
Sunday then introduced 'the
members of his company and
they come on the platform to¬
gether, lie referred to Mrs.
.Sunday us the one who had
kept him straight for these many
years, and she replied in a lit-
ting little speech from a pas¬
sage from the Bible,saying that
"in all their ways they had ac¬

knowledged I Inn" so that the
'matter of keeping straight was
a simple one.

Mr. Sunday then launched in-
Ito his sermon taking as his text
the lath verse of the 1 Ith chap¬
ter of John's gospel."If ye
keep my commandments I will
pray the Father and lie will
Bent) voll another comforter."
Instantly the great audience
was engaged and then for an

hourthey were divided between
laughter and tears.

Mr. Sunday talks very rapid¬
ly and with tremendous concen¬
tration and conviction. Time
and again the audience broke
into unrestrained applause He
touched with splendid effect
upon the ducrine of election,
saying that those were elected
who voted for themselves. Hod
had prepared Salvation for ev¬

ery creature, und it was up to
Iheui to choose it.
While this meeting continues

Mr. Sunday will preach three
times on Sunday, at 10:30 in the
morning, 2:30 in the afternoon
and 7:30 dt night. On all other
days the services will he at 2:31
in the afternoon and 7:30 at
night, except Monday, which is

Mr. Sunday's rest day.
The Sunday party is compos¬

ed of Rev. \V. A. Sunday, the
evangelist; Mrs. \V. A. Sunday,
Homer Ko.leheuver, choir di¬
rector; Hohen Matthews, pian¬
ist and secretary; Fred W.
Kupp, husides manager; Mrs.
William Asher, director of wo¬

men's work; Miss Florence Kin-
ney, student work and Hilde
teacher, and Albert 1'eterson,
tabernacle custodian. The
singing Sunday under the su¬

pervision of Mr. Rodeheaver
was excellent for the beginning
service, but as soon as lie gels
his large choir trainud the sing¬
ing alone will be well worth
any one's time to go and hear.
Before coming to Norton Mr.

Sunday conducted a very suc¬

cessful live weeks meeting at
Biueiield; where it is -aid seven

thousand persons "hit the saw¬

dust trail." t >n the closing day
in that city Mr. Sunday preach¬
ed four sermons, ami 35,000 per¬
sons are estimated to have heard
him. It is thought when the
meeting gets started good at
Norton the large tabernacle will
ho tilled at ouch service.
Mr. Suuduy is one of the moat

Louisville
Officials

Of the Electric Transmission
Company Visit Big Stone

Gap.
On last Fi iduy afternoon a

number öf the ollloials of t tie
ICIectric Transmission Companylllid Kentucky Utilities Coihpu-
ny visited Itig Stone (iit|i and
took supper at the Monte Vista
Hotel, going from here to Mid
dlesboro Friday mglit. The
party was on a visit to the va¬
rious towns where these compa¬nies operate which include I'ine-
ville. Middleshoro.Varillu, Har¬
lan, l'eiiniiiglon tlap and BigStone Uüp in this section.
They also visited the
lurge power plant at Pocket,
neur I'enniugtoh, and came
from there to this place in au¬
tomobiles.
Those in the party from the

general offices hi Louisville
were: L. B. llarringtou, vice-
president; .lames Hannntij safe¬
ty engineer; A. A. Tuttle.secre
t.try and treasurer;!'. F. Dick-
en, purchasing agent; I. L. Op-penheitner, fuel agent; W. M.
Dale and I'. II. Morau, of the
bond department; L, M. McClel-
Ian, commercial agent; Mrs
A. A. Tuttlo, Mrs. .lames liar-
man, Miss Florence Täte and
Miss Margaret VVillard.
With the Louisville party

were also the managers und
their otllco employees of the
plants at l'iueville, Middles-
boro, Vurillu and Harlan.
The entire party expressed

themselves as well pleased with
this section and especially Big
Stone < la, one of tin- most beau¬
tiful towns they saw on their
entire trip.

Few Volets Oppose Cleveland
Bond Issue.

In the election in he Cleve¬
land school district Saturday a
f25,000 00 bond issue was voted
for the Improvement of school
properties in said district. The
election was curried with hut
very little opposition, which is
commendable. Lebanon News.

Hutseli Wells.
William A. Hutseli, of Suth¬

erland, and Miss Bonnie Wells,
of Fast Stone Uup, were mar¬
ried at [Bristol, Tonn., on Thurs¬
day, June '.nli, by Kev. B. F.
Siiulett. They intended to go
to Miildlesboro on the early
L. & N but were a few Bocouds
late, so they went to Bristol,
returning on I he afternoon train
taking supper with Mr and
Mrs. 1. W. .lessee here, after
which they caught tin? L. & N.
train for Sutherland, where
tliey will make their home.
Mr. Hutseli is the son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. W. S. Hutseli, of
White Horn, Tcnu., and is em¬
ployed in the store department
of the Wise Dual & Coke Com¬
pany at Sutherland.
The bride is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. 1). S. Wells, of
Fast Stone (lap, and is a grad¬
uate of Fast Stone (lap highSchool, und has been teachingschool near Norton..Indepen¬
dent.

Doj* Taxes Collected.
Richmond, June 10. Dog tax¬

es collected in Virginia for the
license year ended January 31,
1021, totaled 1*242,721.70, ac¬
cording to statistics compiled
and released for publication by
the Department of Qaoie und
Inland Fisheries, which is
charged wich enforcement of
the law. During the year near¬
ly 7,Ul)0 dogs were destroyed
by the game wardens in the
counties, cities ami towns,while
a total of 8,340 convictions wore
obtained for violations of the
law.

Public ofllce is a public trust,
und often an object of distrust.

successful evangelists in the
United States ami is doing more
real good, perhaps, than any
other one man in this country,
land every out; in Wise and ttd-
joining counties should attend
theBo meetings whenever it is
possible for them to do so.

Federated
Civic Leagues
The Federated Civic leagues,

<>!' Wise county, met in (lie Pres¬
byterian church, of Norton,
Tuesday, June 7th, 1021, with
uliout 7ö in attendance. The
meeting was called m.order by
the president, Mrs. It. T, Irvine.

Invocation by Key. Simmons,
of the Baptist church.

Address of welcome by Mrs.
Ii. O. Miller.

Responso by Mrs. Hot!'.
In tin- absence of tin- secreta¬

ry, Mrs. II. A. W. Sheen read
the minutes of the previous meet
ing lield at St. l'aul in < »etobor
of last year.
Treasurer's report by Mrs.

II. A. Alexander.
The -run-annual report by

Mrs. Irvine.
Dr. It. K. b'lahugnti m ule a

splendid address oh "Our Coun¬
ty Health Weak."' and also re

ported the work of the Norton
clinic Number of persons ex¬
amined, I'202; number found in¬
fected. I Ii»» : children infected
under ten years of age about 50
per cent.

.1, .1. Kelly, «lr., superinten¬
dent of schiruls, gave a thorough
explanation of tie- agricultural
school I., be erected .it Dig Stone
tlup in tie- ne.u future! I'rof.
Sulfridge wail expected to give
a report in regard to tl.bjeel
of this school, etc., but was ab¬
sent from the county at this
time.

Mrs. .1. 1.. McCormick, of Big
Stone Gapiintroduced Mr-. Kulh
McKelway, who gave a very in¬
teresting talk mi the '.'Peace
Time Program of the AmCricuti
Bed Cr.xs."
Nexl on the program was the

roll call of clubs.
Mrs. Stallard gave the report

from Wise four delegates being
present.

Mrs. I'eery from (.'oeburn, 20
delegates j Mrsi Holley from Ap-
palaehia,:t delegates,Mrs.Aloxuim
ihir.of hnboden, ..' delegates ; Miss
Christy .lone- from Kast Stone
(iap, 2 delegates; Mrs. Skyers
BigSton,. (Sap,21 delegates. Mr-.
Kotiert liraham from Norton, I I
delegates.

St. I'uul was not represented.
Federalion song.
Alter a delicious luncheon,

served by the women of the
Norton club, the afternoon ses¬
sion wiis l ulled icorder.

All were delighted with a vio¬
lin -öl., by Miss Both Holly, ac¬
companied by Mi-. .1. Proctor
Brown.

Rev. .1. M. Smith, pastor of
the Presbyterian church of Big
stone (hip, explained tlie objectof''The Widow's Pension Fund"
following with the details of tin-
Bill v Sunday meeting, which
opens at Norton Sunday morning,June lOth.

Mrs. 111 A. Alexander was

present and gave an interesting
account of the State Federation
meeting held in Newport News:,
May 3-0. Mrs. Alexander repre¬
sented Wi-t.nut vat this meet¬
ing;
The secretary was asked to

send Mrs. tl. IC. Heuser, our for¬
mer county president, a copy of
the resolutions passed at the St.
l'aul meeting last October, Mis.
Heuser having failed to receive
the copy Sent her at that time.

Mrs. I'eery, of OoobtiriV, in
behalf of tlia meeting, thanked
the Norton women in a few well
selected words for their hearty
welcome, and extended a cordial
invitation to the federal ion to
meet with the Coeburil League
in i (etbber, the exact date to be
lixed later. The meeting then
adjourned.

Mas. H. A. Lvov, Secy.
The woman who is good at

keeping secrets is not always
popular. It displeases some

people mightily to have their
curiosity remain unsatisfied.

Many people are blessed with
wisdom, but cursed with an

ability to upply it.

Annual
Banquet

Of Virginia Coal Operators'
Association Meld at Norton.
Thu fourth annual banquet of

the Virginia Coal Operators'Association was given at Hotel
Norton last Saturday eveningwith one hundred ami twenty-tlvo in attendance,
The large hall on the sixth

Moor of the new hotel was dec¬
orated in a most artistic man¬
ner. In fact, it would bo diffi¬
cult to imagine a more beauti¬
ful arrangement for a banquethall and Webb J. Willits, chair-
man of the committee on ar¬
rangements received congratu¬lations' ami commendation from
all present.
An elaborate menu was serv.eil consisting of seven courses

and the management,of the new
hotel is to he congratulated on
the splendid manner in which
the feast was prepared and
served. *

The Norton orchestra render¬
ed a number of selections din¬
ing the serving of the dinner
after which the following pro
gram was carried out
Toastmaster,< loorgo 11 RsBOr.
Welcome, Douglas A Putter-

son, president of the Virginia
t'oal Operators' Association.

Address, .1. o. Hradley, pres¬ident of the National Ooaj As
sociution.

Vocal Selection, Mrs. Sidonia
Smith K rammer, I rom the Col¬
lege of Music, Cincinnati.
Where has Business GiSiie*Charles P. Hocktis, president of

the Cliuchlluld t'oal t'orporu-tion.
Our Association, Otis Mouser,vice-president, of the Stohegut'oke iV !oal Company,The Large and Small ProdllC

er, Lee Long, vice-president,Clinchlield t'oal Corporationand the retiring president ol the
Virginia Cdttl Ooperulors' As¬
sociation.

Violin Selection, William
Charles Sin-ess, of the Collegeof Music, Cinciunatii
Transportation, .John Calln-

han, Irallic manager of the Na
lional t'oal Association
The Average Man, DouglasMallonh, humorist, Chicago.I'ho following adjacent asso¬

ciations wore represented at the
buuquol:
The Southern AppalachianCoal < Iperators' Association.
Harlan County t'oal Opera¬tors' Association.
Pocahontas . iporulbrs1 Asso¬

ciation.
A touching incident of the

evening was the presentation
by the members of the associa¬
tion of it beautiful travelingclock to Mr. I. Long, tho re¬
tiring president of the associa¬
tion. The presentation speech
was made by Otis Mouser..
Coalfield Progross.

Birthday Party.
i hi last Sunday KMward Quitt¬
ner entertained several of his
young friends in honor of his
tenth birthday. A birthdaycake was beautifully decorated.
Favors were cutldy at each
place. A pri/.e was given to ev¬
ery child who del a stunt. Tho
party was hold at the homo of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed¬
ward K. Uunthor at the Com¬
mercial Hotel.
Those present were: Sarah

and Knill I i mit Oer, Harry Quiu-
ley, KM ward ami .lohn HugoGunther, J; D. Cross, John W.
Ountner, Jr., Joe Kilhurn, Wil-
lie Surgonor and Hubert Hen-
dricks. Kdward received many
presents from his young friends.
All present hud a delightful
time. Independent.
Joncsville Organizes Commu¬

nity League.
The ladles ot Jonesvilte have

organized a community league,and are taking active measures
lo BOCliire better conditions in
the town and Community. Onejof their chief objects will be to
improve thu condition of thu
public school buildings and
grounds, uud to assist the school
board in every way to rentier
the buildings and grounds at¬
tractive, comfortable and
healthful, and they will try to
secure funds to meet the ex¬
pensed of such improvements.

$1,000 in
Prizes 4th
July Picnic

Fifteen Teams Are Already in
the First Aid Contest.

Record Crowd is
Promised.

Pineville, .lone ir>..Fifteen
..lir-t aid'' teams are already as¬
sured for the (500 cash prizecontest to be held »I Riverside
park, Pineville, Monday, JidyI, according toaiinounceinent byJack Kratlly at the Fourth of
July committee meeting Titos-
. lay night, 'these teams are en¬
tered from Heiland Harlan coun¬

ty mines, and with the govern
iiient training car in this lield
now, Mr. liradley is hopeful that
he will have not loss than twen¬
ty teams to contest for the bigcash prize, which is open to
teams from the entire Cumber¬
land and Harlan coal Heids.
Teams ulso are ox peeted from
tin- Virginia and Tennessee
tields.
The members of the entered

teams are taking their work se¬

riously, for they know that win¬
ning the contest means it lino
trip to St. Louis for them. And
more it sonic of tlieiii .vin, be¬
cause the manager of one eoiii-
paiiy that will have a competing
leam has promised his men that
if they win the Pineville contest
aud Hie right to the St. Louis,
trip, tin- company will put upsiitlicioiil extra funds to provide
a regular trip. This additional
pil'er ha- stimulated additional
interest and this particular team
has blooil in Iis eye.
The celebration here promises

to lie the most pretentious min¬
ers' celebration attempted in I ho
Cumberland lield in many years;KveiyLo.lv !- provided lor, moth¬
er and lather, sister and brother
ami even the babies. .More than
$1000 will be distributed in cash
prizes, aud ill addition merchan¬
dise pri/.es are all arranged for,
tl. II. Martiitg, chairman of the
priz.nmtiittoe announced, to
take car- of every event on Ilm
program arranged by Fd Sam¬
uels, and everything is ready
now lor the crack of the pistol
starting the lirst race. Read
Patterson, county attorney, has
accepted appointment its grajid
marshal and promises that the
big program, from early morning
until late in the evening, will be
run oil on schedule time.

Plans art? on foot now to bring
the largest crowd to Pineville
that has been here in many a

day. Advertising matter is be¬
ing distributed over Harlan,
Khox, Wliitley, Laurel aud Hell
comities, Kentucky, and in the
adjacent mining Holds in Virgin¬ia and Tennessee. Advertising
and news stories will be carried
in all of the newspaper-, in these
counties and from the interest
already manifested, it is promis¬
ed that every milling camp in
'the litdd will be represented, if
lud by lirst aid teams, by one or
inure families from the old folk
down to the tiniest.

The list of events to be con¬
tested for include, the first ant
contest, base ball track and to ld
games with burlesque stunts in¬
cluded, the handsomest lady at¬
tending the picnic, with men

judges, the Ugliest candidate
with women judges, the best
cakes und breads with other
events ye! to be added. A llock
of clowns will be on hand to pro¬vide continuous amusement ami
VV. Ilandloy (laddie, will have ,»

twenty-piece band which will
play from early in the morning
until the party is over.

Kothing ia quite ao insistent
ua hunger. It comes unbidden,
ia never welcome, ami departs
only when satisfied.

Some people novur atoop to
telling little tiba. Nothing
abort of a whopper sutiatiua
them.


